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NOTAS LOCALES
AG Rl Ol'LTP RA KSTKRI L.
K. O. Lindholm, el contratista do la
prominente noria, do Solana, hizo la primora
Cari Gilg,
Reportes vienon diarios do las
Don Geo. Gonzalez ha dispuesto do
ranchare- quien vtvllla en Pasamente, prueba do la noria do Jose Garcia,
apariencias do loa sembrados
N. M. fuó bailado y asesinado en la sois millas do la plaza do Roy, ol on general en toda osta vecindad. Las su cosecha do lana il Goo, W. Bond.
manera mas cobarde que uno" pueda martes pasado por la compañía 12. P. lluvias rocen tos han hecho muchísimo
Francisco
Martinez vondlo
sn
imaginarse on Clayton, N, M. el & S. W. Ferrocaril. Lata noria tieno bien y cada clase du vegetación ha re- cobecha- de luna A J. Appol Ai Ge.
viernes en l mañana do la semana como f)5 pios do hondura y como 4 cibido un buen principio q'ie no mas
Pedro Laumbach ostuvo on la plaza
pasada, por el L. D. Bolton, un agen- pies do ancho conteniendo 5 pies do en cuanto garantiza una buena co- el juovos
do osta semana.
La
to do terrenos do esa plaza.
agffa. Como 700 galones do agua fu- secha, lisos que han principiado ol
Don Toles Lujan, de Albert transo
oceurio en frente do un ho- eron sacados en una hora, dospuez do animo de la cultivación que ha sido
Un hombre Humado la cual fuó halludo que
tel en Clayton.
agua do la osparsida en Nuovo Mexico durante negocios en Roy a principios do esta
ASESINATO DE CARL CILC

un rico y

ox-colo-

ntos

-

-

pe-lotuse-

ria

1

Uobson y Bollen havlan tenido una
riña tocante algunos asuntos personales y Bolton so hizo loco do coraje
y saco una pistola y comenzó a disparo ría á llobson quien bullo. Gilg
quien estaba pasada corea apaciguando con Bolton, y Bolton sin ninguna amonestación boltió su pistola
diA Gilg y bailó abajo do corazón,
ciendo cuando lo hizo, "Mate un
do todos" modos."
Unos momentos mas tardo realizando la
del crimen quohavla cometido ol exclamó "Dios mió, ho matado
A un hombro."
Gilg no murió
pero vivió hasta ol sábado A las nuevo de la tarde.
IS) sentimiento del asesinato eutro
la gor.to se calentó mucho j una partida para linchar al asesino fuó formada, poro ol Sr. Brophy de la Policía Montada quien so ha via encarlinchamiento
gado de Bolton, privó-osacando ú Bolton, afuera do Ir plaza
y parando un tren y asi llovó i Bolton A Trinidad, Colo., endondo fuó
pinato en la cárcel dol condado y mas
Kl asesitarde fuó traído á. Raton.
nato fuó oomotido sin ninguna provocación por parlo do Gilg, nuda mas
quo lo suplico ú Bolton do dojar de
enor-inanida-

in-stantamen-

d

te,

l

disparar su piitolu

ú

llobson, cornos

ñ
ellos no horan conocidos y nunca
trabado ninguna conversación
juntos.
Cari Gilg hora blon conocido en
Roy haviondo visitado esta plaza
muchas vozes en los últimos aílos
pasados. Kl hora conocido como un
hombro honosto y derecho por todos
los quo lo conocieron, y lus nuevas do
su muerto fuó un golpo para suk numerosos amigos aquí. Kl havla residido on Pasamento por los últimos
10 aílos, y durante eso tiempo havia
udquterido grandos intoreso.1 do torrónos.
Kl tonla M afíos do ódad al tiompo
do su muerto. Kl hora1 nativo de
Alimunlu, haviondo venido áeste palz
cuando tonia 17 anos do edad, los dias
primeros do su vida pasada en esto
palz, los puso on Oregon, Alaska, y
Arkansas, lo sobro vivo su esposa y
tres hijas; una do 11 anos, otra do 7
anos y n bebito do un ano todos respectiva monto, tumbion un hormuno
Kmil Gilg y, doshormunus, Mury Gilg
do Arlóla y la Sra, Adolpho Won.,
ha-vin-

Nos informan do Mora, quo ha

udo lloviendo por
noche

11

os-

dias, casi dlu

y

uño pasado so sionton muy satis- semana.
da, listo primor exporimonto fuó tan fechos cuando dan una mirada hacia
J. A. Nolan, ol nuevo mayordomo
íavorublo que la compañía pondrá los campos verdes y no hay duda qua do servicios do agua por la Compañía
una pompa do vapor en la corla, y muchos quieues no Ionian fó en las 12. P. & S. W. Forrocaril, quien tiene
su capacidad sera entcramc-itpruebas ahora sienten mucho que no su cuarto on Dawson inspecte la noria
do Josü García, el martes.
Lo espora quo la noria oxperimonturou.
ó
Siembras que Humaron nuestra
suplirá 10 60 galenos do agua nor
Nuestro Reverendo Párroco Ant.
minuto, la qualidad do agua ha sido atención esta semana fueron un pedazo
Celher estara en Ro. dontro unos
halludo que es la propia pura el uno como do 20 acros en el rancho do José
dias ií dar contratos y hacer arregdo ingenio y si 'a noria sostiene el García, sembrado en maíz, abono,
los para cubar la capilla do esta
experimento por capacidad la cual frijol, ote, Y ia apuronciu do la labplaza.
será sujetada con la pompa do vapor. or ciertamente es muy animadora.
Don F. C. do Baca y familia do
Don Trinidad Lucero, quien tiene
Ksto arreglara la dura cuestión do agua por la Compañía do Fer- un excelente rancho como miovu mil- Leon, N. M., pasaron unos dias de
rocaril. La chanzas no son buenas de las norte poniente do Roy. os otro esta oinaua en Roy, mientras su
obtener un buen cantidad do agua en ranchero activo quien ha hecho mas ó niño red vieran truiumionto del Dr.
Solana, aunque los contratistas han menos labor por unos pasudos con Kvnns.
gran succeso. Don Trinidad tal vez J. W. Brady y esposa do Taylor,
llegado á 70Ü pies de hondo.
ol
La Compañía tenia
eje sobre la sera labrador mas viojo do osta vecin- Toxas, se hallun visitando ni hermanoria de Don Jose Garcia desde do dad y uunque como todos los "viejos no do su esposu, ol Sr. Kugenio Donalgún tiempo pasudo, ñero ultima-mon- to paisano" uqui, ha hecho la cria do ahue do esta pluzu, y incidentemente
decidió de hacer una entera gunado menor y mayor su principal buscando un lugar para locarse en
experiencia do la misma, esta noria negocio, el nunca realizaba los aílos esta vecindad.
esta situada muy favorable solamente pasados las posibilidades ota la linia
Los Sofloras Kmil Gilg y Adolph
una milla y media directamente al do agricultura v ha .secundado sus otWonz do Arlóla, y Krnost J.
r,
oriente do la linea y dos millas al itis intereses un una manera substun-ciubl- o
do Pusumonto, obtuvieron on
por la coaecha do pastura esto
norte, do Solana.
lo. plaza el viernes entregando la lana
a fio. 121 tiene como f0 acres bajo
Los Duoilos de obejus han estudo cultivación y sus sembrados están do ol liñudo Cari Gilg A la compañía
cuidando ol morcado do lana muy mas adulentados quo ningunos otros Morcantii do Floorshoim.

noria no

so

havla rebajado casi

o

ol

na-

ojeper-iineutad-

a.

--

Ban-gorlo-

cuidadosamente durante las ultimas
.'t ó i semanas.
Ca si todas los mas están esporando ano so lebanto ol precio
ol cual os 10 y 1,S centavos aunque
algunos o les ha ofrecido hasta -- 2c.
Telegramas han llegado ú los compradores locales que ol morcado de
lana osta muy frágil y aconsejan do
mucho cuidado en mercar luna. Ksto
os causado por los factos quo ol marcado do luna de London ha estado
bujandoso, como están también esto de
Antwerp. Si ucaso ó no los precios
advunsur mus tardo so podra sabor
solamente por sospecha por supuesto
y cada dueño do lana podra solamonto
jusgur por hl mismo, si puodo tomar
la chanza ó no.
Kl esperar por ol aumente demanda y
consoquentomonteol aumontura ol precio mas tarde ciertamente quo al presento 20c so considorudo muy buon
precio.
--

Varios poquenos temblores do tierra han sido sentidos on Socorro, New
Mox. el dlu 17, do Julio, durante las
horas do la nocho. Un tomblor bastante sovoro ocurrió A las 0:35, en la
mafluna dol diu 18, ol cual asusto a la
goutei poro ningún porjuiclo ha sido
causado.- - Temblores también han sido
sontldos en Rincón, N. M. y en Kl l'a-iToxas.
o,

aqui hem os visito, ol
cusí entorníllente do l:i lluviu.
Aunque tiene una reserva do ugua
en una laguna para regar cuando sou
necesario.
Nosotros haremos fuerza inspeotur
mas sombrados durante las semanas
próximas. Suplicamos ú cualquiora
persona quien osta haolendo experi-

que husiu

mentos en ugricultura oslo

do-pen-

de

nuevo cuerpo do Directores de
Kscunlus se unió el sábado pasado on
la tardo por primora voz, La Organización dol cuerpo fueron los tínicos
asuntos quo so transaron U, Goodman
fue" electo Presidente A. S. Bushkovitz
fue reellecto secrotario y Lucas miem121

bro.

uño do

Un India insana dol pueblo do
hacernos una visita y darnos cualquer
considerable oxcitamlonto en
información tocante sus experimentos, ol dipo de Albuquerquo, unos dias
para podor nosotros sabor la verdapusados, gritando y ruzgundos su
dera condición y poslbíldudes.
roba. Mus larde ellit utempto de matar A su niño, y prouder fuogo il su
puosto
Cristobal Sanchez ha sido
cusa y al dipo 1211a ha sido puesto
en o) hospital do insanos al norte do en iu cárcel.
Lus Vegas. 121 fuó traído otra voz A
Kl
Mlguo A. Otero
Lus Vegas somuna pasuda do su hoy hijo retornaron ol sábado pasado
gar en Ocuta. Kndondo recientemens
do su extensivo1 viaje á pai.oa
te ol gol pie á su esposa bastante mal.
Kl
y Afrloa.
Kra imposiblp Novarlo al asilo hasta
fuó obsequiado por sus muchos ami-gó- s
quo so lo fuó dicho quo havla un hocon un banquete 911 su retorno,
tel bastante grande a.1 norte do Las
Nuestro delegado al congreso ol
Vegas llamado Alcazar, un resorte
doverano en la llnoa dol Rock Island, Oon. W. II. Andrews retorno do
Kl
ol cual estaba pura vonta y entonces Washington, D.(C, ol miércoles.
el inmodiatalnonte quizo ir A com- Dologado Andrews ha provado sor un
o
prarlo. Kl ontro al cdiliclo del asilo abll y enérgico roprosontanto do
Kntro los muchos billas
Moxlco.
con Geo. Ward ha cerrur ol trato,
ol ha tenido ol inllujo e,n havor pasa
y todavía osta hall i.
sa'do uno por la apropriaoion do
0
para edificios públicos on
Sol Floersheim llego ti osta plaa ol
miércoles.
Is-lotu.o-

ox-Goborna-

dor

Kuro-pano-

ox-gobornad- or

Nm-ov-

$100-00-

rlo

El Hispano .Americano

Fatal Shooting at Clayton.

the formations underlying the Hoswell basin. This basin is about sixty
miles long and has an average width
of eleven miles. The greater part of
It lies along the west side of Pecos
river.
Flowing wells wore first obtained In
the Hoswell basin about ten years ago.
and for a number of years nfter that

The Denver Hopubllcan of July 11th
prints the following account of the
í'ubllwhcJ by .Moni County lubllihlnK fatal shooting aftalr at Clayton on the
Company
1 .'it'll Inst., as telegraphed by its special
correspondent
AI.KX. S. Ht'MIKKVITX,
í. OKTKfiA, Vire lrt-ld- t
After having attempted to kill one
anil
man and then shooting another dead
Trrnsurrr.
In his tracks. I.. D. Bolton, a real esAXAVTACIO .MKDIM, .Sccrrtnrj-- .
development was confined chiefly to
ii. a. n'.vso
.mhmrkIiik i:timr tate agent, was today threatened with this Immediate
vlctnlt. During the
lyiK hing and his life was saved twice
m hm iurm
years,
strong fiows
two
however,
last
imuc'i:i
One Yenr
12 00 b local officers. Tho moo, after being have been obtained near Artos!, and
100 thwHited here, started across tho conn
Months
reSingle
" r to intercept Officer Brophy, who nt present this part of the basin Is Inceiving the greatest development.
lintorr,! nt Hoy, N. M . poftottlre for had spirited Bolton out of town, but formation of about 200 flowing wells
I
trophy heard of the move, flagged a
trTinxmlMHton tlirotiKb the mullH u.i
has boon obtained, but It Is probable
inattrr. r
& Southern train and board
Colorado
ii
the total number at present ex
that
lag it reached Trinidad and placed Bol
-cecils 250. About half of this number
Forty oí tho Indian girls nt iho V ton In Jatl there
In Hoswell
and North
S. Indian Training School are In (amp
About noon today L. D. Bolton, real are found
located about three miles above Monu- ostnte man. shot and killed Carl Gllg. Spring Hlver valley, the extreme
ment Hock In tin Santa Fe Canon. a well known ranchman. It Is known north end of tho bnsln.
In amount of flow the wells vary
.Mrs Sara Jeffries. ho tnatron at the that BMon had trouble with a young
tfchool. Is In rhntw of tin camp. Tin man named llobsou. and that during from a few gallons ,. 1.S00 gallons a
differing prlnclaplly with Hie
girls aro having a tine timo," sns the an altere ilion In his office
he minute,
locality.
At Hoswell the How of an
Nuw Mexican.
attacked Hobson, but tho latter fled.
well
has boon variously estiaveiage
Uolton, revolver in hand, pursued
LleuJonant Haca ami H. C. Huber of
fioo'to
700 gallons, while near
at
mated
Hobson into the street and fired at
the mounted pollco on tho 7th Inst.,
tlow recorded
highest
the
Artesla
Inez Montos, three miles from htm, but failed to hit him.
gallons.
1,700
The water Is
exceeds
Gllg.
Carl
who had witnessed the afEstancia, for stealing sheep. His bond
Irrigation
chiefly
and domesfor
vas fixed at $1.000, hut being unable fray, tried to Induce Bolton to abandon used
cases, howa
purposes.
In
few
tic
to furnish this ho was brought from his pursuit of Hobson and sought an ever, the presence of sulphur renders
the Jail of Kstanrla to the penitentiary explanation of the trouble from Bolton. it unfit for household use.
Uolton, who was frantic with rage,
for safe keeping.
This report will bo published as Waon Gllg and, without a word of
turned
C.
A.
M.
Y.
The fine new $25.000
warning, shot him dead in Ills tracks. ter Supply and Irrigation Paper No.
Vegas, tho first In New
building at
A crowd quickly gathered and Bolton 15S.
Mexico, was formally dedicated Thurs- ran Into his office, passed out or the
day night by Chief Solicitor Gardiner back door and headed for the jail, the
The Quake at Socorro.
Lathrop of the Santa Fe Company. crowd pursuing him.
equipped
building
and
was
erected
The
An Albuquerque dispatch of the 13th
Bolton met officers and they arby citizens, but the Santa Fe paa the rested and locked him up.
Following the shock of
Inst, says:
secretary's salary.
Tho news of the murder spread yesterday morning at Socorro were
Governor Hagermnn has received quickly and a mob soon formed near soveral minor disturbances during the
word from the Department of Agricul- the jail and prepared to hang Bolton. afternoon which served to Intensify
Olllcer John Brophy of the mounted the uneasiness of the timid ones, but
ture that $4.700. ton per cent, of the
police,
heard of the mob's plan and no further disturbance occurred durIn
New
proceeds of tho forest reserves
Mexico for the last fiscal year, Is ready quiclily repaired to the jail, where he ing the night and everything has asIts normal condition and
in the counties In managed to spirit Bolton out. Giving sumed
fot distribution
Is that tho worst has
belief
general
TrinUrophy
the
for
horse,
a
him
started
which the reserves are situated. The
money is to be used for schools and idad. As soon as the mob learned that passed.
The esMniated damage to that city
Bolton was gone a large party of
roads.
r
conn-twill reacn $12,500 and. with a few exmountvd men started across the
Governor Hagerman has donated a
Is confined to the older and
ceptions,
to Intercept him.
silver cup to be known as the HagerBrophy saw the cloud of dust more antiquated buildings.
Olllcer
man cup and to go to that team of five raised by the would-bA number of people of Socorro came
lynchers and at
men in the National Guard which in a the same time saw a northbound train hero
and they say the damage
competition hoot at Las Vegas, Au- in the distance. He rode to the rail- will foot up considerably more than
gust 22d, will secure the highest aver- road, flagged the train and .vas taken reported. Almost the whole populaage, the winning team also to go to the aboard while his pursuers were half a tion of Socorro slept out of doors last
nMlonnl match at Seagirt, New Jersey, mile away. A telegram from Trinidad night.
this year.
The nmuslng feature of Hie day was
states thai he reached there .safely
superstition of some of the native
the
with Bolton.
Mrs. William C. Mamey. July 7th.
people
who gathered In squads and
as matron at tho Territorial
through the streets carrying
maivlud
Penl'ontlnry. hers being the fifth i"slgGambling
Close.
Houses
Roswell
lighted candles and chanting quaint
nation or renunnl from among the penA
songs.
number of
says
a
Uoswell
night,
Last Saturday
itentiary olllclala within a week. Depplace to place and
In
from
tramped
every
gambling
this
house
dispatch,
15.
uty Cnlted States Marshal C.
old cracks in the
all
out
the
pointed
with
closed,
the
closed,
city
to
remain
of Albuquerque was appointed
houses and disbusiness
principal
the
of
two,
license
where
exception
clerk of the penltontlai, to succeed
they had discovones
new
does not expire until later. Some of cussed the
W. D. Newcomb, resigned.
only
authorities on
Being
the
city
ered.
the gamblers have already left tho
Tho county commissioners of Santa and the remainder are making prepar- old things they entertained good audiFe county appointed .1. L. Kendall and ations to seek new fields. Since the ences during the excitement of the
F. A. Yoakum of Cerrillos, Hamon Tin-jlll- closing of the gambling resorts they day.
of l'ojoaque, Jose A. Anaya of
have spent their time standing about
Higlnto Martinez, Amistado the streets talking It over. The license
Janus Saunders, a colored trust y at
Gonzales, Cristobal Ulvera, Matías ol the roulette wheel In tho 151k saloon
aged
penitentiary,
the
Martinez, llamón Armljo and Fauslan does not expire until July 11th, and twenty-four-territorial
,
sena
serving
short
and
Garcia of Santa Fe, delegates to the that on another In the Free Coinage tence "from Bernalillo county, escaped
New Mexico Stock Growers' conven- holds until July ISth, and these aro still
on the night of the 12th. A posse with
tion at Albuquerque this fall.
running. Hoswell now has only six sa- bloodhounds overtook him at Glorlotta,
It. L. Tannery, who viciously as- loons, Instead of thirteen or fourteen, eighteen miles from Santa Fe. Saunsaulted F. C. Allen, president and man- ay was the case before the $2.000 li- ders refused to surrender and tho
ager of the Albuquerque Pressed Uriel; cense ordinance was enacted. The posse opened fire. Ono shot struck tho
and Tile Company, had a preliminary town has a population of between C.000 fugitive In the leg, but he escaped In
hearing and by agreement of counsel and 7,000. No additional saloons can the darkness.
the charge of attempt to kill was with-d- be opened until the town has 11,000
awn and hi was fined for assault people 2,000 for each saloon, as proTho following Incorporation papers
and battery. Tannery had taken the vided by ordinance. Several saloon were filed at Santa Fe. The Southnart. of a discharged employe, and men and gamblers have engaged in western Metallurgical and Developwhen Allen interfered Tannery com- other lines of business. Meantime, ment Company, Oscuro, Lincoln counnothing more Is heard about tho peti- ty, capitalization $1,000,000; Incorporamitted the assault.
tion to the City Council asking for the tors and directors, Victor A. Lucler,
At Duran, on the Hock Island road, a lepeal of the
ordinance,
Marquis; tho
most disastrous hailstorm has oc- nor of tho threat of some of the gam- John Troy and John G.Savings
bank,
and
Trust
Tucumcarl
were
sheep
of
curred and thousands
for
boycott
merchants
certain
to
blers
capitalizacounty,
Quay
Tucumcaii,
killed. Jacobo Yrlsarrl lost ,2ii0 out refusing to sign the petition.
tion $15,000; Incorporators and direcof one band, the Mcdllllvray Bros, lost
tors, G. II. Chanault, G. C. Igo, N. B.
were
many other growers
(100, and
C. G. Davidson, H. U.
Glldonburg,
Area.
Artesian
Roswell
storm
The
heavy losers. In the path of the
1!. Ttankln of TucumC.
Hargls and
the next morning tho Estancia plains
A study of the Hoswell artesian area carl, Henry Goke of Sapollo and Florwere literally covered with dead sheep, in New Mexico has recently been
and It is known that several herders made by Mr. Casslus A. Fisher of tho encio Martinez of Hevulto.
lost their lives lt trying to get their United States Geological Survey. His
bands to shelter.
report, which Is now In press, Includes
Tho New Mexico Sheep Sanitary
During
a brief description of tho geology of
Says the Las Vegas Optic:
structuro
held an Important meeting at
their
Board
rocks,
sedimentary
the first five dayB In the month of July tho
underground
Albuquorquo,
and was addressed by
the
to
relation
and
their
there has been 2.87 inches of rainfall
Is
flowing
head of tho Bureau
Metsker,
wells
Louis
Dr.
of
area
The
wateis.
be
over
and the storm does not seem to
repreIn this territory. It
Industry
of
of
map.
Animal
a
and
records
on
shown
an
of
.18
was
vet. Last night there
Indeveloped
tho sheep, as a
given,
was
which
are
that
inch rainfall. In June thero were 2.30 sentative wells are
In
were
condition this
better
whole,
and
the
character
to
Illustrate
tended
inches of rain or 5.17 Inches In tho
years,
and that
for
several
beds.
season
than
alof
the
succession
days. Frogs ate
past thirty-fivpractically
a
were
beyond
fow
llocks
waters
respecting
surfaco
vaInformation
In
tho
ready singing and croaking
and Irrigation free from scabies. Tho board decided
cant lots and citizens state that it available for adomestic
of the to appoint a number of inspectors,
description
will probably not bo long until turtles purposes and brief
of whose duty It will be to watch and reagricultural
foaturos
will bo sunning themselves on the side- climatic and
port to tho board any diseased sheop
given.
region
are
also
walks. Santa Fe during June had only the
found.
horizons
aro
artesian
soveral
There
f
an Inch gf rain.
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Not much Is hoard of Ohio aa
corn state, but only aeven out of the
other 44 beat It In the size of the crop.
The average population of the coun-tlc- B
of Ohio la about 50,000, but ot the
S8 only 20 or 21 exceed that limit.
There ate more men fit for military duty in Ohio than fought at Mukden, in tho Japanese and Ruaalan
armies combined.
If tho people of Ohio Rtood aide by
Ride, with outstretched arms, touchlug
finger tlr, the line would reach from
Boston to San Francisco, with a large
margin left.
The first settlements In Ohio were
mado In tho southeastern part of the
state, but now that section Is lesa populous than almost anj other. It conmina no great city.
No prcHoiis maalR have ever been
mined In Ohio, but the value of the
coal and Iron dug out of tho Ohio hills
every year exceeds that of tho gold
of Colorado or California.
Only ono state Illinois which la
younger than Ohio la more populous.
Illinois la much larger In Brea. No
state later In date of settlement has
moro Inhabitants In proportion to iu
.

Ize.

Misdlrocted Sncrgy.
Frances, a girl of 13, was destined
by her mother to bo a fine musician.
While still a little child she was
taught to read the notes, and her
tiny fingers were placed on the keyYear In r.ud year out tho
board.
child was obliged to practice, and
she acquired a measured amount of
skill, but her playing was wooden
and spiritless. In desitr, her mother said to her: "What do you expect to be when you are grown up?"
"When I am
The girl sighed.
I
have, a house
ETown up, mother. If
of my own, the first thing I shall do
will bo to order the piano chopped
up for kindling wood. I want to bo
a doctor."
musical studies
As time passed
were dropped, and duly Frances went
to the medical college. At last she
was allowed liberty to grow in her
own proper direction. She la a suc-

cessful physician, treating nervous
disorders with rare sympathy and understanding. Woman's Home Companion.

OUTDOOR

LIFE
Will Not Offset the III Effects of Coffea
When One Cannot Digest It.
A

farmer says:

"It was not from liquor or tobacco

that for ten years or more

1
suffered
dyspepsia
from
and stomach trouble,
they wero caused by tho use of coffee
until I ot so bad I had to give up
coffee entirely and nlmost give up eating. There were times when I could
eat only boiled milk and bread and
when 1 went to the field to work I
had to take some bread and butter
along to give me strength.
"I doctored with doctors and took
almost everything I could get for my
stomach In the way of medicine, but
If 1 got any better It only lasted a little while until I was almost a walking
skeleton.
"Ono day I read an ad for Postum
and told my wife I would try It, and
as to the following facts I will make
atndavit beforo any judge:
"I quit coffee entirely and used
postum in its place. I have regained
pny health entirely and can eat anything that Is cooked to eat. I have
Increased In weight until now I weigh
more than I ever did; I havo not
taken any medicine for my stomach
slnco I began using Postum. Why, I
believe Postum will almost digest an
iron wedge.
"My family would stick to coffee at
first, but they saw tho effects it had
on me, and when they wero feeling
bad they began to use Postum, one at
ja time, until now wo all use Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Crook, Mich.
j
Ten days' trial of Postum In placo
of coffee proves the truth, an easy and
.pleasant way. "There's a reason."
Look in pkgs. for a copy of tho
little book, "Tho Road to
fa-'mo-

us

UTTERLY WORN

Vitality Sapped by Year of Suffering
with Kidney Troubla,

Extensive Group of Buildings Which
Have Been Built on the Site
of an Old Salt
Marsh.

2R-ac-

What a few yenrs ago was an un
MRhtly salt marsh on tho borders of
Uoston has been transformed under
the touch or man Into a part of the
city's park system and a moat charm-In- s
cite for a groat group of education- -

buildings, of which tho elaborate
md extensive medical achool buildings
of Harvard university arc a part. The
cite la known as the Fenway, aiid tho
group or buildings which have grown
up around tho spot have been dubbed
Fenway university.
Students coming next Tall to any one
of the schools already In this district

''
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11111
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te7?fa.
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OF

THE HAHVAUIJ MEDU'AI, SC1IOUL.

iTIjcro Aro Seven In All Connected
Esplanade, ami Cost Ji.wO.vw.)

by

will bo Joined for tho first timo by
tho prospective physicians who will at- -'
tend lectures and demonstrations In
the now buildings of the Harvard medan impressive collection
ical school
of marble structures and a noteworthy

neighbor to Mrs. John 1 Gardner's
Italian palace, the New England con- servatory of music, Simmons college,
Tufts Medical college and dental
school, and several others.
To this educational community of
the Fenway will soon bo added the
Boston Museum of Fino Arts, housing,
besides Its Immcnso collections, oeof
tho best known of American art
schools, the Boston normal college, giving training to hundreds of teachers;
the girls' Latin school, one of tho leading preparatory schools for college, together with a number of minor institutions.
The Harvard modlcal school buildings, themselves the most costly plant

His Notion of It.
This was how tho geography

put

It:
"Whcro tho pino forests of tho south
have been cleared away are now to
bo found nourishing truck farms."
This was tho teacher's question:
"What do wo now find where tho pine
for3is of tho south have been cleared

away?"
Ani this was tho answer: "Stumps."

the work,,
for tho study of medicino
are seven In number, and are sltuatod
on a
lot on tho Urookllne side
of the Fenway.
Tho modlcal school buildings aro
placed on three sides of a longitudinal
umrL Of the main structures, four
aro lor laboratory puriKises, and ono,
that at tho head of tho court, for administration. An engine house stands
An
some 500 feet to the northwest.
exanimal house, where animals for
perimental puriKiHOH will he kept, Is
situated a little to the southeast.
The main buildings aro constructed
of white marble, and an esplanade of
the same material with an ornamental
The
balustrade connects them all.
vestibule of the buildings arc nlso of
marble. The apparatus for tho medical school Is to bo moved in the summer vacation so that Lho pathological
and bacteriological laboratories will bo
In readiness tor the Incoming of students late in September.
to tho
A lurthor immcnso addition
may
bo exFenway
ot
tho
south side
hoslater,
several
a
pected little
when
pitals will be located or relocated In
tho neighborhood of tho Harvard
niedlnl school. Among these are tho
children's hospital, of Boston; tho
Thomas Morgan Jtotch infants' hospital, the Samaritan hospital, tho Tree
hospital for women, and, most Important of all, the Brlgham hospital, for
which a fund probably aggregating
about ?.",0U0,000 was left by the lato
Peter Brlgham. AHlllatcd in various
ways with Harvard these Institutions
will he an essential part of tho "University of the Fenway."
Harvard already has another Interest In the Fenway group besides tho
medical school. On tho north side la
tho Conservatory of Music, which, by
an arrangement effected In 1905, hrus
been allied with tho great university
in Cambridge, offering an opportunity
to Harvard students to share certain
of the music school's facilities.
The whole collection or educational
buildings Is to a largo extent the result of offerings or New York and Boston millionaires. J. l'ierpont Morgan,
of
Tor example, gave three buildings
tho Harvard medical school group, and
two are due to the muulllcence of Mrs.
Collis P. Huntington and David Sears,
John U. Rockefeller gnvo ?l,OU0,00U.
which has purchased the most completo equipment of any medical institution in the world, and rrom Henry
L. Ploice, the Boston chocolato man,
some $ 100,000 was received.
In

.
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Any man who Is completely wrapped
up in himself Is a bundle of conceit.

Capt. J. W. Hotrun, formor postmas-

neighbors.
A man does not really get old until he begins to feel secret pride in
his Infirmities.
Every person Imagines that his h
a special case among the ills that afUndo Dick
fect mankind In general
In Madison Journal.

-- Judge.

e
Dlbbs (facotlously) This is a
of my wife's first husband.
Tho Pot and tho Kettle.
What a
lobbH Great snakes!
"Really," said the little mlssuH. "It's brainless looking Idiot! But I didn't
something dreadful with that woman know your wife was married before
next door. She does nothing but talk Bhó met you.
th-whole day long. She can't get any
Dlbbs Sho wasn't. That is a picwork done, I'm sure."
ture of mysolf at tho age or 20. Tit-Bit"Oh!" said Browne. "Who does she
talk to?"
Havduppe's Mistake
"Why, to me, dear, of course," reCallor I have bore several bills
plied tho charming creature. "Over which aro long overdue.
he fence."
Harduppo (desperately) I am sorry
to say that our cashier is out
When She Breaks.
Cnllor Oh, well, it doesn't mnko
"Aren't tho running expenses of an much dlfreronce. Til call and paj'
'auto rather burdensome?"
them nt somo ruturo date. Good day,
"No; but tho stopping expenses sir. Tit-Bit- s.
are." Houston Post.
pic-tur-

s

s.

to-da-

y.
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A Hushing Business.
Things.
Such
Be
Rich
First
There
ManAre you having any
any
your daughters maris
really
getting
trouble
"Do you believe there
ried off?
Bucb thing as a painless dentist?"
Second Rich Man I should Bay not!
"Yes. I attended tho funeral dt ono
Kacli of them has been married twlcw
a' few days agC'Chlcago

a. ready

Detroit Free Press,

a

m!
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llk tl
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ng-to- n,

took several Ikixcs of tho pills before nil
tho pimples mid boils left me, bul I mu
now glad to say that my blood is good.
I do not huvo any eruptions mid I no
longer have tho henil and stomach
troubles I hnvo described. I mil very
grutofiiKorwhutDr.Williani.H'Pink Pills
huvo dono for mo mid I huvo recommended them and nlways will iuívími
thoso who uro suffering from bud blood
or stomach trouble to try them."
If you wun t. good henlth you must huvo
good blood. Bud blood is tho root of most
common diseases liko miromin,

!..!
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BROWN PALACE HOTEL
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E. E. BURLINGAME
ASSAY OFFICE
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CHEMICAL

mun
MD

LABORATORY

Hitnblli'nedin Colorado, 1WA, Sampleaby Bailor
r xprcat will r cct ivr promtn and careful attcnl Ion
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Gold & Silver Bullion

CotcMtratkii Tests
1736-173-

,vVit0crfo"rrtírÜ..,ot'
Lawrence St.. Dcavcr, Cala
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DENTIST

All

HE. i I EST A Til,

MEXICAN LAND FOR SALE

ElKelrndui J. it 1'nlmu in
ttaoln to Mint iiurt'hH!ter. This JnnU m looaied Saindua norlliwunlof Tarapico, In thohtaiaof Taumullpav Mr 1 co, on tho Mexican Central Unltroatl lit
IO KMtiru, It i fina íruit and íurruinjí In rut. alio
pi moo In the world for hunting and nbin. - or
bet
furthpr Information adrtrem U n, DIKIIL. I.twton,
ro offering to seM
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Mex.
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a reditcaJ
60 tlityn.
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for next
Denver, Colo., 329 17th St,
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IRRIGATION

OUTFITS

WIND MILLS,

EN6INES,

GASOLINE

Scales, Feed Grinders, Supplies
Miimifni lutpil niul Kohl Direct by

Fairbanks, Morse& Co., Denver

POSITIONS
Siriirril nil KriiiliiMlrn In TrlrKrHpnr
lloilikfriln,
irn rltlon.
Inll term, Sritl, I, IIKMI. ( ntnliik'nr
nml
'ivlritrnpli I niilrr
M. Kenm,
Prlnt'lpnl, Motlirn Scliool of lliilnri,
Ornicr, Colormlo.
SIkm-IIiiiim-

Send This Ad
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K'TOtir ii millet Talking m'li
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Hnil thoiionniU of
Thf h niKht ( umpU'll Mump Co..
IflVtt rniifornlit Stroet, Dfntnr.
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par-

tial paralvsis and locomotor ntnxiu.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nru sold by
all druggihtsor sent, postpaid, on receipt
of price, 50c. por box, six boxes for $2.60,
by tho Dr. Williams Modicino Oompunj,
Scheuectudy, N.Y,
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COMPLEXIONS

Depraved Blood Causea Pimples and
Bolla-Williams' Pink Pilla
Make New Blood and
Cura Follows.

"I

uk,

rnntvd

Kurnn

cupation.
It la hard to persuade a community
that you are any better than yout

You

rhnnr

hnjlnr a
ni
from uaj
rxrrr Mlwr
to !

BT THE WAT.
Even a stingy person Is always willing to give advice.
No ono is so prosperous that he can
afford to malign other people.
A desire to get even has often been
tho keynote of a man's success.
Value of property Is cntlroly a matter of whether somebody wants It,
There are nailer dividend! in tin
practico of hate than In any other oc-

li. u. u.

V

.

right oye,

from pain, was of
little uso to me
for years. Tho
constant flow or urlhe kept my system
depicted, causing nervous chills and
night sweats. After trying seven different climates and using all kinds of
medicines, I had the good fortuno to
hear of Doan'a Kidney Pills. This
remedy has cured me. I am as well today as I wns twenty years ago, and my
eyesight Is perfect."
Sold by 11 dealers. 60 cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

out of order and then my fuco broke out
with pimples mid boils," suya T. E.
of 107 Addison street, Wash
l'u. "This wns over two years ugo.
My stomach wus in bad shape. After
eating I would have to rest nwhilo or I
would sutler tho most sovero puiiui in
my stomach. On arising I would oltcn
bo so dizzy that 1 could hardly stand np.
Tho slightest exertion vould start my
back nchinjsr so that I often had to sit
Those Pigeonholed Manuscripts.
down mid rest nwhilo. At times I exMagazine Fdltor This Is a grand perienced u puiti uroirid tho henrt which
article; noble, glorious! By somo re- ulurmcd mo hut which I suppoM) camo
from my stomach trouble.
nowned writer, Isn't It?
by
ono
"I began to breuk out on tho fuco with
No,
sir;
Tom
Assistant
pimples
mid Inter with boils which conI
Shall
Hayfiood, of Hayseed vllle.
mo
to tho houfio u week or more at
fined
send it back?
u timo. Ono day I saw Dr. Williai is'
Editor No, It's too good to lose. Pink Pills for Pule Peoplo advertised in it
Put It away until he becomes famous. pamphlet which was left at lho door and
N. Y. Weekly.
1 thought I would givo thoni ri trial.
I

HisPicture.

Denver Directory

was afflicted for
years with pains
across the loins
and in the hips
and shoulders, I
had headache also
and nouralglA.

BAD

rtlr or Tb

Will not maV rnn nurrnu. Ak ynur
M. Hjnmn Olgur Co., MO 17th strtot, PrnYer.

ter of Indlanola, now living at AviRtln,
Texas, writes: "I

My
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FENWAY UNIVERSITY, BOSTON.
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WANTED
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vwtt"

YOUNG

MEN

for the

NAVY

must be nble bodied, of
iru Ameritan cltlzouo,
olther native born or natutnllted. Apply to Navy Recruit Ink Ofllce. room 22
pioneer bulldlnff, Denver, or room U
foatomca bulldlriír. Puoblo. Colorado,

nffen 17 to 35,
Kood chnrni'tor

o

El
Hispano Americano.

Deberá Arizona y Nuovo Moxlco sor
consolidado un un ti.staüo.

si

SemimJ.
Publicado ror

Periódico

R.OY LAND AND LIVE
STOCK COMPANY

NO

ICstos que voten en favor liaran una
cruz en ol cuadro do lado Izquordo y
palabra SI, y estos que voton en contra en el otro cuadro. El Govcrnador

La Comnania Publicista del
Conoado do Mora.
Alox. S ltuthkRVltx. President.
K. S. Ortoiía, Vico President
AnUstuMo Medina. Secretary.
II. A. llanion. Manndru Kriitor.

ruega Á la gente que voten en favor de
Estado consolidado y quo manden
delegados á la convención constitulintorod ulltoy. N. M. postónico for transmit tional que sean utilez para desenpeñar
don through iho malln w second class lUHtlcr
el important empleo do formar una
en honestidad, integridad
constitución
CONMCIONICS.
babilidad, experiencia y sinceridad.
Preohvt de Susorlelon son nomo tfirulcJ!

Breeders of Sheep and Cattle
ALSO

W)

Por sets moM'B ....
AVISO
inundablemente Adelantado)
de
Nuevo Mexico,
Territorio
KiMirnsn y Oficina en Hoy. New Moxlco.
a
cut
concerniente
Todo comunicado
Condado do Mora.
publicación diríjase
Por cuanto que mi esposa Cleofes
MOKA COUNTY Pl'lIUHIUNU C'O .
Uoy. New Mexico Torres de Zoma después de una aver

t w

Sapado, Julio

21, 1000

iguacion en la corto de prueba teni
do Julio de llHNi, ella
da en el dia
la dieba Cleofes Torres de Zerna
de seguir viviendo con migo en
la manera y forma que prover la ley
y la obligación en cuanto ú casamientos.
Ahora lo tanto por las presentí
aviso al mundo que desdo esta fecha
en adelanta no sote yo responsable
por ninguna cuenta que ella la dicha
os pos a mia con traiga en mi nombre
esto lo pruebo, con los procedimientos
y registros do la corto do pruebas.
Dado en este dia 10 de Julio de lPOfl
Alvino Zerna,
Esposo de la dicha Sra. Cleofes T, do
Zerna.

TOWNSITE

Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate prices

-

Por un nno

OF THE ROY

OWNERS

PHOPMKTOltS OK TUP.

Roy Bros. Saloon
All kinds of Domestic Winos, Liquors and Cigars,

The best goods and Finest Bar in town. FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
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-:-
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re-'luis- a

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
W. II. Andrews,.. I)k1o ni Congreso.
Gobernador.
II. .J. Haemian

Secretarlo.

W. Ra molds

.1.

Juez Superior

Mills

V. .7.

Procurador.

S. B. Davis
Kocundlno Homero

ICscrlbuno.

CONDADO.

Miombro del Consejo.
Representante.
Cristobal Sanchez
.Tuez de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
K. !!. Bierbaum
Kserlbuno.
Alguacil Ma.or.
J. D. Medina
i). Cassídy. .....Colector y Tesorero.
Asesor,
R. T. Alaes
Modesto Cerda.. .Supt. do escuelas.
grimensor.
W. II. Garner
Andres Gandort .
V. A. Vigil
Com. de Condado.
.1. do M. Mares, '

J. Leahy

r

"

Z

Mercantile Co,

Ti-Vore- nberg

MercLiciaLS Generales
Pagan el precio mas alto por

i

Rsses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,

--
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JuneiM. ISOrt.
Notice l hereby riven that the followlnc
tmmeil sutUer has tiled notiee'of his intention
to make Until proof in supiKirt ot hN claim, and
11.
that said proof 111 tie made before
U.
Hoy.
S.
Wllloox.
Court
Commissioner
at
PROCLAMACIÓN.
New Mexico. on August it. lfi. viz: Candela-ri- n
Montoyx of Hoy. Mom County. New Mexl-eo- .
En dia If de .Iullo.1000 el Gob.Ilag.
for the
se'i sec. 2. wH neW and seU
man expidió la proclnmacion, en
see. 11. t ion.; r SI e.
not
la cual ol apporcionamonlo do DeleHe names the follow intr Nvllnev.es to prove
gados a la Convención por los Terri- lis continuous residence uihio and cultivation
torios do Nuevo Mexico y Arizona, os of said land vit
Adolpho Muntovu Kredcrico Rs.,uibil. A. S.
anunciada.
llushkcntz John Tashitrski. all of Ko. New
Según el acto do habilidad, el num- Mexieo
Manuel it Ulero.
ero do delegados do cada condado fué
itciiistcr.
proporcionado según ol voto do la Ü
populación-votante- ,
enserta
so
como
NOTICK IMK IT PLICATION
por o, voto dado por el delegado al
Entry N ti;57
Homestead
congreso on 100 1. El voto total dado
Department of the Interior.
por el delegado en csu eleccon fué 411, Land Olllce at Santa Ee, Now Mox.
June2C. lHOtl.
011.
Is hereby given that the folloNotico
Nuovo Moxlco esta Intitulado á fifi wing-named
settlor has tiled notico
delegados a la convención, entonces of his intention to make Until proof in

LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate

si

un dolegado íl cada 0Í2 votos dados
fue nombrado, El upporcionumientoes
como sigue.
A Condado Bornalillo f Delegados
ü
.4)
i
Chavez
i

ii
ii
ii

Col fax
Doña Ana
Eddy

ii

i.

Grant

i

i

i

o

1 1

12

1 1

Adolpho
on August H, 1000,' viz.
X ontoyrr, of Hoy, Mora County. Now
Mox tec, for the. n
kv 1.4. sv !!
sw -1 sec. 1 se -1 so -1 sec. 2, t. 20
n... r. 24 e.
Jle names the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:
1-

1-

H.

i

ii-:to--

i

1 1

1-)-

Land Omeo

i

It.
T-ll--

25

WAOON MOUND

!i

1-

BUSH

& HANSON

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS!

and

SURVEYORS!
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Host.

at Clayton. Nuw Mex.

fl SPECIALTY

Script for Sale

Safest and Qulokost Way of KntcrinK

i

B
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Trade Marks
Designs
Copyriqhts ScC.

Anrnno non Hg n pkrtrh nail (loncrlptinji mny
qulikly un rn i n ..ir ( 'M.i fruo wliothor mi
IlivonM.in
i ir tin' r pnlonlihlo Ciuiiliilltitrn-ll.niHf.lr,- .
I y.
HANDBOOK II I'nllMlU
mint fri'fi. in 'i t iil ii y fur m iirinir piitoiifH.
I'nicntM tuictii tlii null .Mui.ii A Co. ruculve
truii Aotlcc. mOi mil clinrue, lutho
--

GoverQment LaQd

1

-

w

MEJOR y aestllo
MODERNO.

Todo do lo

Otero.
Iteirtstcr.

Juno 20. itv.0.
ii
ii
Sandoval 2
is hereby Ivon that the following
Noileo
ti
ii
San Juan 1
named hcttler has lllod notice of his tntuutlon
i
M
it
San MJgnol 7
to maUu llnul proof in support of hts claim,
i
nnd
that said proof wtil he made heffire V,
4
ii
Fo
Santa
U. S. Court Commissioner, at his
II.
WiUooxCan also serve you with reference to.HR
i
ii
1
ii
Sierra
ijillcu in Hoy. N. M, on August H. 1100. via:
i
i
4
Socorro
NlconorUonzales of Hueyuros. New Moxlco.
ti
o
;i
Tuos
for the soU sw' sec.'s. uH nwH and noU wU 1 ADA N S, IN V ESTM I3NTS ,
ti
Sec, 17 t. 28 n.,r. we.
ti
ii
Torra neo i
ü
Ilo nuines the following wltuewies to iroTc INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
i
:j
ii
Union
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U. K. So, álttí
Department of the Interior
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New Mexico

Commissioner at I .us Vciras. New Mexieo. on
AutrusiSA. KKO. viz- Pantallon Archuleta, of
Sunche. San Mliniel County. New Mexico,
for the lots 3 and I, neU swi. and se't nwU
Ilagacenos una visita y os convensee. 1. t, 10 n.. r. iH c.
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
He names the following vvitnes-soto pruvo
Complacer ú nuestros parroquiano!
his continuous residence upon and culllvaUon
so nuestro "MOTO."
of said land, viz:
Manuel Ourclii. Francisco Uurela. Teodoro
(.únzale?., Francisco Mora, all of Sanchez.
Now Mexico-Manue- l

t

tío Arriba

K.

Department of the Interior.
Laud ÜlUoo at sttJla Ft. New Mex.
July U. UML
itcissue of .lu; .1. ho0.
Notice is herein u'lven that the following-name- d
settler Ins Hied nonce of his Intention to
make llnul proof In support ot his claim, and
thai said proof will he made before U. S. Court

Eredorico Esquibol, John Tushur-j.kA. S. Hushkevitz. Juan Trujillo. all
of Hoy, Nó.v
Manuel H. Otro,
Keglster.
M-wie-

itero
Quay
I

support of Ills claim, and that said
proof will bo made before IT. S. court
commissioner at Roy, Now Mexieo.
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When in Springer stop at tbo

Springer Hotel
IA. L. Uakmon, I'rop.
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PROCEDIMIENTOS

DEL CUER.PO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA

THE FLOERSHEIM

Precinto No. 19
Nicolas Bellnl levado on prcptodad personal
Colso Baca, Igualado n propiedad raíz
Mlguol Cordova, igualado en propiedad raíz
Trinidad G. do Baca, Igualado on propiedad raíz
Sra. Trinidad G. do Baca. Igualado en propiedad raiy,
Republic Mines Co., Igualado on propiedad rnlz
Precinto No, 20
R. "NV. Tipton, igualado en pronlodad raíz
Watrous ranch Co. Igualado on proplodad raiz
Bolina Wlldenstoin, igualado en propiedad raíz
,1. A. Rolls, Igualado en propiedad rnlz
Ashley Pond Jr., igualado en propiedad raíz
La corte so proroga hasta las

9

a. tu. Junio

12,

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

205.
127.50
100.
(524.00
no.
2110.

ÜBAI.F.IIS IN A1X CLASSKS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDSE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakos, Mowers,
Wagons and Buggies

1005.
1375.

COMPLKTK STOCK

405.50
500.00
1,100.

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES
DKAl.KKS IN ALL KINDS OF

190t.

Nativo Products, Grain nnd Wool Rags, Balo TIm and Fence
Wiro. Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

Junio 12, 1900.
La corte se reunió según prorogn, presemos los Honorables Andres
Gandert, presidente, P. A. Vigil y Juan do Mata Maros miembros.
So procede con el cuerpo do Igualamiento.
Precinto No. ID
II. K. Leonard, levado en propiedad porsonal
Precinto No. 21
O. N. Sparks, lovndo on proplodad raiz
Juan B. Sánchez, levado on propiedad raiz
Ambrosio Truj'.Ho, lovado en propiedad rate
Juan Lorenzo Trujíllo, lovado en propiedad rulz,
Precinto No. 22
Aurelio Aldoiz, levado en proplodad personal
e) propiedad raiz
Leandro Archuleta, levado
,
,4
pergonal
rate
propiedad
en
Mrs. Sarah E. Estos, lovado
Andres Evol, lovado on propiedad raiz
Francisco Lujan, levado en propiedad raiz
Trinidad Lucoro, levado en propiedad raiz
Mills Ranch Resort Co., levado en propiedad raiz,
personal
Perfecta T. do Monfoya, levado en propiedad raiz,
Alearlo Ortega, levado en propiedad porsonal
Juan M. Romero, lovado en propiedad raiz
Roy Land & Live Stock Co., levado en proplodad raiz
Tomas Vigil, levado on proplodad raíz
W. 11. WUlcox, levado en propiedad raíz
La, corto so pone on rocoso hasta las 2 p. m.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

500.

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

205.
140.25
111.10
109 50

55.
40.

m.

4

,

98.
240.

LA BIEN VENIDA

13.
200,

0.5S7.

CANTINA POPULAR. DE R.OY

MK).

150.

270.
200.
901.
200.

toda clase do Licores, y llevamos un completo surtido do excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos ol patrocinio
Ofrecemos
do todos los visitantes á la plaza.
vender á precios al alcanzo de todos y garan-

VENDEMOS

705.

Judío

12, ItiQG.

Soslon do la tardo

tizamos satlsíaeión.

La corto se reunió estando lodos los otlclales prosentos.
Se procedo con e.1 cuerpovde Igualamiento.
Precinto No. 5
LaCuova Ranch Co., levado ert propiedad raiz
i
igualado en propiedad personal
.1
Precinto No.

17,0-10-
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-

-:- -

.

Vivir y Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

035.

0

&l.
Vidal Clisados., igualado en propiedad raiz
su tarea revisando
Ahora el cuerpo de Igualmento habiendo concluido
los pagadores de tasación del
v igualando todos las cédulas y retornos de
dol condado de
condado do Mora, se teuno como cuerpo de comisionados
Mora.
-aprovadas.
caontas
siguientes
las
de
entrar
ordena
cuerpo
Ahora el
15.01
de asesor,
lín Junio 5, 1900, ai R. T. Macs, por comisión
o.ro
cárcel,
la
módica
k
Junio 12 1000, Dr. U. C. Dorsott, asistencia
Daniel Cassidy, por estampas, etc.
10.40
R T. Maos, ex proas y estampas
.T.1.05
do amtllaramlonto
Daniel Cassidy por express y pago de las Hstud
supervisor de caminos
el cuerpo nombra a Francisco Sancho,
2-1.1-

0

A. S. BUSHKÉVITZ, Prop.

dol precinto No. 12.

f.
mercancías generales
Participo

jlrados durante esta soslon.
Los siguientes pagos fueron ordenados

I

MacArthur Compaoy- .

TU A KIC A NTI5S KN

WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO

Ahora

ú todos misantltfuos amibos como también al publico on
on mi establecimiento siempre oncontraran todo claso do

goner-qu- o

1S5.01

asesor
R. T. Maos, W.,2041, comisión de
2942, borde de prisioneros,
.1. Demetrio Medina, W.
co.nisionado
Andres Qandert. W. 2013 salarlo de
comisionado
K A ViL'il, W. 2014, salario do
do co.nisionado
Juan do Mata Maros, W. 2015, salarlo
estampas y tax rolls, etc.
Junio 12, Daniel Cassidy, W, 200,

Junio
Junto
Junio

OF- -

0,
0,
0

70,50
05.

0f.
75.

57.21

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR
y Guarniciono, y todo lo quo concierne a un ostablea
noluyondo Porroto'-lcimiento bien abastecido. Mía precios son tan reducidos, que ol mas
Triste Campesino podra supllrso do lo necesario con poco dinero.
a

10.

liiornbaum, W. 2017, por lena
R. T. Macs, W. 2048 por estampas,
K. 11.

10.10

de paz del Pto. No. 20 S. K. Tipton
oí rrms Alto Precio por Lan, cueros, zaleas y todo
Ahora so presenta ol reporto dol juez,
miillim en su olleina. Pwrfo
27.50de
do
suma
la
colectado
on ol cuttl.wporta haber
productos del prviz.
El reporto os aprovado.
Local continúo ál alinóa dol Ferrocarril
ol termino reblar de Julio, 100.
Ahora la corte se prorofca hasta
,

cl.se

d?
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PLACING

furniture.
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I

Anringe in Ilcfcronco to Use foj
Which rieres Arc Dcalrjncd
Pointa About a Bedroom.

If
T4
vil
if
ii.Jv.jijiiri

1 WkW

The moni comfortable (halts shoulr
be plnrpil whore there will bo n kooi
ll&ht for muling, by artificial light, li
the room Is to be uwel mostly In th
evening, and If it is to bo tisod as r

morning room, center thu nttrnrtlom
nonr .tho windows.
A table
when

magazines or needlework can be laic"
down should be placed near a chair
not away off In a comer where the
hnve no value. A Rain, tables shoulf
be solcrtcil that will not topple ooi
If anyone pnaees quickly through the
room.
A large room is much easier to
thnn a small one, as Huitable furniture can bo arranged In such n
manner that several groups of peoplr
can be entertained without the corner
Ktitlon yelng overheard by those tieai
them.
How many
houses have
the chairs set in stiff array around tht
walls, with long sofas on either side
so that a chair has to bo drawn up fo
the occupant to converse with the vie
tlm on tho sofa It Is not nercssary tc
have to drag chairs around to make the
room Inviting, and those points should
bo borne In mind when It Is furnished
In furnishing a bedroom we hav(
fewer to consider. The bureau must for
where the light h good In the daytime
as well as by artificial light. The bed
should bo placed in such a way that
tho light will not strlko the eves In thr
early morning. This Is not always cas
to arrange, as frequently bedrooms-havwindows on two or more sides
In such cases it Is well to have an ex
trn abade of lark green on tho window
that throws light on the bed.
Nowadajs nobody that knows anything si bout furnishing fastens their
curtains with loops. They should haw-Isoft, straight foldo, and the
woman shortens her curtains It
they have, been made In tho days when
half a yjtrd extra was allowed for looping. Chicago Inter Otean.

1
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AVcRclablc Preparation for As-

similating

iheFoodiindRcgtiln-lin- g

ihc Slomnclts and BowcU of

Tho Kind You Huto Always Bought And which has been
in use for over 30 years lias borne the sigrnatnro of
9
and has been made under his per-Bonnl supervision since its infancy,
S'CccA4l Allow no ono to deceive you In this
but
All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd"
Experiments that trifle with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience ngxilnst Experiment,

fyvK
ím0

Just-as-gootl"n-

re

nr-rang- e

Wi

Promotes

Digcslicm.ChecrfuI-nessandHcsi.Conlal-

What is CASTORIA
Castor

ns

neither

nor Mineral.

Opium.Morphine

ISOT

Oil, Paro-- "
Castorla is ft harmless substitute for
porte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
And allays Fevcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend

NARCOTIC.

JhVV oTOláDrSWUELnTCmJt

old-fashion- ed

IUkUSki-

-

Jheftrmint
Wru JWrf- -

Cterifud Suemr

A perfect

Remedy

forConsHpfl-llon-

,

Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions

and Loss

CASTORIA

GENUINE

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

.Feverish-ncs- s

of Sleep.

Úí&tffflk&u

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

e

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
fc

FMK CKMTAUN

n

CO

MM NT, TT MURRAY

30

TNCCT.

Years

NtWTMXMTV.

up-to-da- te

SOME SALAD RECIPES.

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mtii ous membrane mu h as

I'eel four oranges and
separate, tho lobes, cutting each lobo
Into four pieces. Scald and blanch
and skin a cup oí English
walnut
moats, then dry the kernels and sot
away to cool. Mix the oranges with
tbo kernels and add a half cup of
SiUnnod white g rapos. Rot ail in tno
Ico for an hour, then heap on crisp
lottuco loaves and servo with mayon

dosing the stomach.
But you surelvcan cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

Fruit Salad.

n

f
i
'4

CURE

Nice Fruit Snlnd, .1 Peanut Salad.
One of Cabbage and Two Kinds
of Salad Dressing.

A.

J

III I CITO

You Cannot

dressing.
Peanut Salad. Shell and skin roast
od peanuts and soak for an hour In
mi iso

aulad oil. Drain, chop fino with half
an many pitted olives, and as much
celery. Season with salt and pepper,
and scatter ovor leaves of crisp let
tuco. Servo with a croam dressing.
Cabba'ftti Salad. Choose white cabbage and shred It. Set In tho Ice for
an hour, put Into si chlllod howl and
sorvo with sour cream dressing.
Sour Croam Salad Dressing. Set a
cupful of cream In tho Ico until thor
oughly chlllod, thon boat for live min
utos, adding as you do so a table
spoonful of powdorod sugar and a
half teaapoonful of lomon Juice. Soru-a- t
onco.
Croam Dressing. Heat two egg,
very light, add ssilt and roppor to
of mixed
tasto, half a toaspqonful
mubtard and threo tablospoonfuls of
I3oat hard and
cream.
whipped
sorvo. Farmers' Review.

nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease gcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
Inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box

THE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston. Mui,

CflAT-CJIC-

Salmon Sandwiches.
Mash half a can of snlmon to a
pnste, taking out skin and bones. Add

a raw egg beaten, ono tablespoon melted butter, two of cream or milk If
milk, uso more buttersalt, pepper,
mustard and lomon Juico to taste.
Mix thoroughly together and spread
between thin siloes of bread, trim nn
put into triangles,
I

For

FREE

M&&I&:

Certain Curi for Tired, Hot, Aching Feot.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE.

A

0

mSS
Adde
8. Olmatea.
Lo Itoj, N. if.

box.

Tcry

KHVVATIOX itt.
The Greatest Boarding College in the World

University of
Notre Dame

$20

NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
euiirntittt tm pints Our tuiünt
ttMiir ami uur ituJctti tclutve thomrhft

AND LESS

IfV

18 Buildings
75 Professors
800 Students
('oiirro in Andrnt nil Mixicrn ÍJiiiininnr, Kiu-lul- l,
ltltiiry,tnl Ki'niiiitiilcF.l liciiiii-i- i , ll(i.)ifv,
J iik'L
riimniiif OMI, i trn,l. Ami Mf. ImnlVxl
Shoitlinntl, Ilduk-kvvnri" luir, Vn'lillfOturc,
Kli-.-t-

lntr. T )x.tvi tlliiK

!..,

v

SITA'IAI. li:i'AHTMKST 1'ort IIMYS
I'SIIKK TlllllTKKN
TERMS: Boird, Tuition, nd Laundry. $460.
Send Irn cents to (be Rcglstrsr lur Calalojue

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 20. 1000.

CAUSE OF RHEUMATISM

From St, Louis and Kansas City lo a!
points Southwest via M. K. &

T. R'y

August 7th, 21st. Tickets good 30 dayt
returning with stopovers in both directions.
To Dallas, Ft. Worth, Waco,
Houston, Galveston, San Antonio, Corpus Christi. Brownsville, Laredo, and intermediate
points
$20
To El Paso and intermediate
points

....
....

To Kansas, Indian Territory,

$26.50

Okla-

An eminent physician says that rheumatism is the direct result of improper
homa, and Northern Texas
eating and may be absolutely cured by leaving out your dietary animal foods
points, one fare plus $2.00,
of all kinds nnd living on cereals, fruits, nuts and vegetables. A diet consisting
but no rate higher than .
$20
of milk and cereal foods will cure the most acute form of Rheumatism, whilo
Correspondingly low rates from all points
those who live mainly on animal foods, cannot escape it.

:

From Chicago. $25.00; St. Paul. $27.50;
Om.ilm and Council UluíTs, $22.50.

DR. PRICE'S

Writo for full pmtictilnri

Otural rasM'twr

(

A

m

mhLV
uvnagvi

much nciurlNhmrnt
as 8 Iohvc of brcnil

limn

Utj. Mo,

"SOUTHWEST"

Easy of Digestion and Rnady to Eat

Palatable-Nutritio-

te

K

IK

rich in potassium nnd sodium which are the essentials of the diet of persons
with Rheuraotic dispositions. The whole wheat berry boing used, the food becomes a regulator of tho bowels, while the celery acts as a nerve tonic,

iuv
A

St

.UNLTT. Idosboiii IIonvc

FOOD
Put In

A T. R'y
Louis, Mo.

iut,

W.uiiwriKht Hiuliiing

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

us
Can bo served hot.

st. r.roKcrc
M K.

v. s.

3

,r,

ilgntnre

Tnl

C

at

hot oven (or a (ew minutes; or cook

....
- . .
For Sale by MyonSignature
every
GrOCOrS
packag

boiling milk to a mush.

&.gw
N

In

V

v

82

Dr. Price, the famout food expert, the creator of Dr. Price's Cream Dakln Powder nnd Dellcioua
Flavoring Extracts, Ice Cream Sugar and Jelly Dessert, hss never been compelled,
notwithstanding strenuous Food laws, to change any of his productn. They have alwaya
conformed to their requirements, This is irn absolute guarantee of their quality and purity
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THE

SCIENCE

OF LIVING.

SOME

Dr, George F. Butler Tells How to
Eat and How to As-- i

NEEDED

LESSONS.

All the Members of the Family Should
About Keeping tht
Back Yard Ntat.
Co-opera- te

almila to.

OLD-FASHION-

If

DOUGHNUTS

ED

Too Rich They Soak the Fat
to Make and Fry Prop- -

crly,

.

What is ajjackache?

How

IT IS

un

Tench tho llttlo ones (nnd admon-,l8- h
Dr. Gcorgo F. Butler, medical superWhen doughnuts turn out rougn
the older ones) tW the Bcroen
intendent of tho Alma Springs Saniclumsy, they are perhaps mndo
and
nnd window screens are not too
tarium, Alma, Mich., iti the October doors
rich
or too soft, or both. Dough
made to kick, or shove against, or to
number of "How to Live," glvts some 'punch
nuts
fat, If made too rich. Here
soak
things through.
How often Is my recipe:
Interesting as well as sensible rules wo
beo tho wire cither bulging out,
To ono cup susnr add two eggs,
for acquiring nd keeping health. Ho or pushed
into holes where tho feet
s
says: "Without we oat and drink, we or
cup milk, one table-spoohands press against it In opening
die! The provocative to do both rests or
melted butter, one-hal(scant)
shutting tho doors, or tho window teaspoon
vlth tho appetlto, which, In process screens
salt, the same of cinnamon,
rendered useless because tho and a little grated nutmeg.
of time, becomes a very uncertain baby
Uso one
nnd
his two or throo year-ol- d
heaping
teaspoon baking powder, and
guide; for tho palato will often ln'duco elder
are allowed to press or lenn
Hour enough to make dough stiff
a doslre and relish for that which is against
it, or to Htlck things through
enough to bo handled.
most mischievous and Indigestible. It. Ench one
should be taught how
Heat eggs, add sugar, then butter,
Tho old saying of 'eat what you like' to handle
such
things, and not al- then seasoning,
then milk;
is now shunned by everybody of 20 lowed to touch
sift
wire, under any in flour (about a pint). Into then you
.sears' experience. Still, without appe- circumstances. Athoscreen
which
door patchod have put salt and baking powder
tite, it is a very difficult' affair to sub- with a bit of cloth is unsightly
Now boat until smooth and flno, add-insist for tho pleasure depends chletly but It Is better thnn the hole enough
It cova llttlo moro flour If necessary
upon tho relish. Tho relish may be- ers, ns it
the Intruding in- Take out upon a board
come, as has been stated, a vitiated sects. Oldexcludes
aboul a third
pieces of tho wire, saved
of
dough
tho
possible
Is
quite
to
a
It
time,
make
at
putting; tho
one, but
from a former covering, aro much betscraps back and stirring Into the
the stomach, by a Httlo forbearance ter to use as a patch.
dough each time. Have no flour on
nnd practice, as enamored of what Is
Teach tho children and their eldwholesome and nutritious, as of that ers (and In some cases, yourself) not tho outsido of tho cakes when put
which is hurtful and not concoctlble."
to throw peelings, parings, pnper, Into fat. Thoso will not soak fat (If
Again ho says:
"The delicate bits of cloth, etc., about tho back fried properly), and will keep tholr
should feed carefully, not abundantly; door. There should bo a box or nn shape smooth outsido and of flno,
it is not quantity which nourishes, old pall close at hand, and Into this closo texture Inside, nnd not lough,
says a wrltor In Farm and Home.
but only that which nsslmtlntes."
one can put all refuse, emptying It
Clarify fat by boiling a raw potato
is at least once a day, cither to burn,
'"Bo careful of your digestion"
In
it. I always clean tho black sodl- argument,
of
keynote
the doctor's
tho
bury, or put on tho
mamont
from tho bottom of fat before
man,
says:
in
as
"Health in
other nure pile.
Ho
If the whole family Is
using.
perupon
proper
animals, depends
the
careful to keep things picked up and
Try it by dropping one of tho llttlo
These put In place, the yard about the
formance of all functions.
functions may be shortly said to bo kitchen door may be as lovely as that centers In. If It rises almost
It Is hot enough.
To 1111
threo: (1) tissue change; (2) re- In front of tho house. This Is the
moval of waste; (3) supply of new part of tho premises more often seen tho kettle with uncooked cakes all at
material. For tho activity of man, by tho housewife than any other, and once, and take out all at onco, chills
like tho heat of tho fire by which It should have bright things In it. tho fat too much. Then It gets too
he cooks his food, is maintained by nut tho housewife cannot have this hot later. Manngo to have the ketüo
combustion; and just as the fire may beauty without cooperation of the full, but only two or threo done at a
be prevented from burning brightly rest of tho family, nnd sho will often time, and two or threo uncooked onos
by Impropor disposition of the fuel, bo blamed for a dirty, disorderly back added at a lime.
or Imperfect supply of air, and ns It yard when she has no sort of control
will certninly go out if fresh fuel Is over It. This is where cooperation DISEASES DUE TO WORRY.
not supplied, and may bo choked by should be strongly In evidence. I am
Imagination
Frequently
its own ashes, so man's activity may sorry to say that tho most frequent Morbid
Throws Many Persons Into a De- be lossened by Imperfect tissue chango offender against the rules of order as
cline That Mny Bo Serious.
and may bo put an end to by an In- they affect the back yard Is tho father
sufficient supply of now material and of tho family, himself. Tho
Suppose that a mnn has nn uneasy
imperfect removal of wasto products.
sensation In the locality of his heart
"Wo should seo to It that, freo elimination is maintained, for the ashes FLOWERS FOR A WEDDING. which Is due, lot us sny, to overeating
"r to gas in tho stomach. Hut he
must bo kept out of tho system In ora Home
for
Decoration
for
Suggestions
to think that ho has heart dls-asBkln,
der to have good health. The
Wina
Bay
Uue
of
by
Wedding
He reads tho advertisements in
kidneys and bowels must do their
as
Background.
dow
newspapers
he
to learn about the
If tho
ellminatlvo work properly.
symptoms
ho
Icarus about thorn.
and
bowels occasionally becomo torpid, try
Almost any flowers which an
sense
"A
of
constriction
about the
to regulato thorn with oxerciso and
ganlcn affords nro lovely chest." Yes, that Is his difficulty
exproper food, such as fruits, greon for a summer wedding. A bay winactly!
pain
"Slight
on
deep
breathvegetables, salads, cereals, corn, whole dow Is often used as tho placo fur
wheat or graham bread, fish, poultry, the bridal party to stand, and this ing, palpitation of the heart after viglight soups, etc. Plenty of water is lends itsolf particularly well to deco- orous exercise" it is evidently a very
serious case! He begins to worry
also valuable, and a glass full of cold ration, says the Housekeeper.
about it. Worry Interferes with his
or hot water tho first thing upon risTho curtains can be drawn together sleep. It Interferes also with his digesing In tho morning will aid much in and edged with delicate vines. BeRegular tween each window section, a tall tion; he does not get well nourished.
overcoming
constipation.
Bad sleep and bad digestion mnko
habit, cold baths, and massago are evergreen treo planted In a largo pot.
worse and worse. Each ono aghim
very efficacious. In caso the consti- painted white, can help to make a
gravates
tho other. And nil tho timo
pation does not yield to thoso hygi- most graceful background.
A low
keeps
ho
thinking about his henrt. In
enic measures, nomo simple, harmless table covered with a white cloth can
end,
the
his thinking actually affects
laxativo may bo required, such as Cali- bo set at tho back of tho bay winIts condition until ho succeeds in
fornia Syrup of Figs a
dow. Upon this may bo placed a vbbc fastening on himself a functional diffpreparation of senna In fig syrup. of blossoms of any desired huo, and iculty
which may be a really serious
Laxativo mineral waters are bene- two tall brass candlesticks holding
permanent
and
trouble and the whole
ficial in some cases, but not to bo
lighted topers.
of It can be traced back to his crooked
continually.
A small whlto rug upon tho floor
thinking about that little pain in his
"Above all bo an optimist, keep tho in front of tho tnblo, marks tho spot
elicit.
heart young.
Cultivate kindness, whore tho clergyman la to stand.
This Is no pnrablo. It la the rocord
ehoerfulnoBs and love, and do not for- Curving outward from tho front of of
Every
hundreds of actual cases.
get that 'we shall pass through this tho bay window, small evergreen
phyttlclun comes into contact with
world but onco.' Any good thing, trooB, nlso In whlto pots, can make a thorn.
theroforo, that wo do, or any kind- greon chancel boundary; leaving an
A man who keops worrying about
ness that wo show to any human be- opening nt tho center whoro tho tho st'ito of his liver will almost
bo
ing, let us do It now, Lot us not defer brido and groom will stand.
to havo trouble with It eventually.
sure
It or neglect It, for wo shall not pass
Another protty arrangement is to Indigestion can bo brought on In tho
this way again."
havo screens placod at tho back of sumo way and a long list of other ailtho bay window, coverod with sprays ments. World's Work.
"Married life Is a constant struggle,' of graceful bloom. Tho celling of
says
Phllpsophei. tho bay window can bo coverod with
To Procure Sound SJcep.
tho Munayunk
"Tho wlfo struggles to keep up ap- wiro nottlng and massed with laurel
Tho character of sleep Is affected by
pearances and tho husband struggles leaves or other dark green; and hang- many Influences, both mental nnd
to keep down expenses."
ing from this enn bo numerous physical. Tho person who, upon relengths of fino wire or string wound tiring for tho night, fails to pint away
Sunday School Teachor I hopo nono with vinos, and each holding from Its tho cares of the dny that Is past, or
of you boys will ever bo found among tip end a spray of blossoms olthor borrows tho thoughts of the morrow,
tho goats. Tommy TuckerHow can rosos, snowballs, peonies or Hilos Is slow to roach tho dopths of sleop,
wo holp It, Mlas SmathersV Wo'ro kids, could bo used, and tho effect Is lovoly. and wakes but llttlo refroshod.
An
Btomnch
at
prevents
overfilled
aisle
an
sound
ain't wo?
form
can
ribbons
Whlto
time of the bridal procession, if sleep, but hunger should bo relieved
tho
fiyrm.
800O1111K
Mm. Wlmlow'H
wished, thoso ribbons can bo hold by boforo retiring, and for this purpose
Porctitiaron teetuluK, ofttim the kiiph, rídueoí
glnas oí
altay pain, euro wind collu. Se wuue.
four llttlo girls dressed in white and there Is nothing bettor limn a
warm milk.
'U'onyvoU with flowers
Ho never says anything who uover
bus anything to unsay,
three-quarter-

n
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NATURE'S JrYARKIHG TO WOMEN

Diseases of Woman's Organism Cured and

Consequent Pain Stopped by LynMa E.
Flnkhan'e Vegetable Compound.

"It seems as though my hack would
break." Women utter those words
over and over again but continue to
drug- along and sutler 1th aches In tho
Miuill of the back, imln low down In
the hide, " bearing down" pains, nervousness and uo ambition for any task,
-
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Morris
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Thnv dn not realize that tho back la
the mainspring of woman's organism,
and quleklv indicates liy aching a
condition of the female organs
or kldnevs, and that tho aches and
pains, will continue until the cause i
removed.
1 1
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I
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I
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1

1

1

I

1

I
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dls-ease- d

Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound ha been for many years tho
one aud only effective remedy in such
cases.
It speedily cures female and
kldnev disorders and restores the female organs to a healthy condition.

Ldla

B.

havo Buffered with female troubles for
each
over two years, suffering Intonso
month, my back ached until it fteemed as
thougli It would break, nnd I felt bo weak all
over that I did not find strength to attend Ui
my work but had to stay in lod a largo part
ot tho tlrst two or threo days every mouth.
I would have sleeples nlghta, had dreams and
severo headache. All tilia undermined my
health.
"Wo conralted an old family physician, who
advised that 1 try Lydln E. Pinklmm'rt Vegetable Compound. I tegn taking it regularly
aud tcn found that 1 could Bleep and eat
better man I had done for monthsI Within
two months I became regular and no longer
uuer from Iwckacheor pain." Mis Maudo
Morrin, See. lidien' Aid and Mission Society,
85 E. ilunUsr St., Atlanta, Ga.
'I

old-fashion- ed

non-irritatin-
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Fruit of Value.
fruit that seems likely to
prove of considerable value has been
doveloped by tho cultivation of tho
very familiar "mnypop," a plant which
Is very familiar In tho southern states,
quito ornamental, easily grown from
New

A now

seeds and affords a handsome cover for
nrbors and verandas. It Is known to
botanists as passlflora Incarnnta. The
fruit In Its Improved form Is somewhat
bigger than a hen's egg nnd decidedly
palatable. It looks llko a May applo.
Tho parson was talking to little Elmer about his habits, and asked him
what timo ho was usually called for
breakfast. "They don't havo to call
mo," answered Elmer. "I'm always
Johnny-on-tho-spot-

."

Some peopl regard a collection plate
as a slot machine In which thoy drop a
dime In tho hopo of getting a dollar's

worth of religion.
Man's Inhumanity to man la
thWosult of Indigestion.
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Of Local iQterest
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tbe gnosis reluctantly departed for
their various homos.
Reside the guests of honor there
were present: Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Sol Floer.shulm Iuih boon looking Roy Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Strong, Mr.
and
L. K. AKdrcdge, Mr. and
nitor business interests boro during Mrs. Mrs.
.1. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mr
A.
tbe past fovr dayn.
S. Rushkcvitz, Mr. and Mrs. 12. Don
ahue, Misses Josephine and I2ugenia
1. A. Nolan, tho now water service Roy, Fay Alldredge, F.ufracla Gonuiiiti on tbo 121 Paso A Southwestern, zales Matilda Rodriguez, Marie (Jar,
tfhoso headquarters uro ut Dawson, cia, Messrs Phil Roy. Win Brum-ageM
ICarlo
Trobaugb,
Her,
Ren Wei
Inspected tbo.losu Garcia well Tuns Strong,
Melville Floersheim, Irwin
day.
Floerheim, R. A. Shearer, Antonio
Chave., II A, Hanson.
Don Fulgunclo C. lo Baca and
family, of Loon, N. M. splint a few PROMINENT RANCHMAN KILLED
and popular
Carl Gilg, n well-to-ddays in Roy this week, whllo bis child
N.
Pasatnonte
who
lived
at
ranchman,
was receiving troatiwint from Dr, F, H. M. was shot and killed In a most das
12 vans.
tardly manner utCln.Mon last Friday
morning b, L. 1). Rotlou, a real
Mpsm's.
Kmil Gilg, and Adolpb estate agent of that city. An acoount
Wens of Arioln and Karnost J. Rang of tbe murder appears in our inside
erter, of I'ustun onto wore in the city pages.
Carl Gilg, was very well known In
Friday, making dull very of tbo wool Roy,
having visited this city many
of tbo Gilg ranch, to Floersheim Mor fines in the pa: sj, few years. lie was
considored an honest, upright man by
eantiloCo.
all who knew him, and the news of ids
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Brady, of Tay- death was a severe shock to hi: many
resided at Pasa-montlor, Texas, aro visiting at tbe homo friends hero. Ho had
1(1
the past years, and durof Mr, and Mrs. Faigeno Donahue. ing thattor
time ho had acquired large
Mr. Hrady is vary favorably im- ranch interests. Ue was 41 years old
pressed with tbo uonntry and may de- at tbe timo of his death. He was a
native of Germany, having come to
cide to lócalo boro peruimuMUly.
this country when 17 joins old. Tbe
early part of bis life in this country
Tbo 1'riinrose Progressive Circle was spent in Oregon,
Alaska, and Arhave elected olllcors for the ensuing kansas.
.six months as follows:
lie Is survived by bis wife and three
Mrs. !'. A.
11, 7 and
year old
daughters,
L,
Ro, president: Mrs. I.. Alldredgo. re.spootlvelj aged
; also
12mll
one
brother
vico picsldent; Mrs. .1. Floersholm, (Jllg, of Arlóla, two sisters, Marie
II. Wlllco.v, troas Gilg, of Arioln, and Mrs. Adolph
secretary; Mrs.
uror. This organization lias boon Wen, of Arlóla.
very
activo In
promoting
tbe
CROP5 LOOK FINE
wollfaro of our ll'ttlo town. They have
Reports koop coming In of excellent
donutod to tbe .school a largo Uar and
throughappoaranoooferops
bell, and havo taken an activo part out this suction. generally
The recent
o

another onterprlslng rancher, who
has done more or less farming for
vear.n past with excellont success.
Don Trinidad is perhaps the oldest
farmer n this section of tbo territory,
and although liko most
here, he has made sheep and cattlo
his main source of revenue, ho has
nevertheless In late years roali..cd the
possibilities in the farming line and
lias substantially increased bis in
come from his cattle and sheep by the
raising of fodder. Tlds year he has
fit acres under cultivation, and his
crops are further advanced in growth
than any we have yot seen. He has
depended entirely upon the rainfall
for water, although be has u reserve
in a reservoir constructed by throwing
a dam across an arroja below which
his cultivated land lies.
We will endeavor to Inspect manj
more "farms" during the followi'ig
weeks, and wo ask any who are experimenting In farming this year to
call and glvu us any Information
about their experiences, so that we
may learn the true conditions and
possibilities.
"old-timers- "

.VOTIOIÍ TOU I'lTUIilCA'riON

II.

No.

12.

11072

Department of tbe Interior,
Laud Olllce at Clayton, New Mox.
dune 20, 11)0(1.
Is
hereby given that the fol- Notice
'.owlng-nnmeSotllermas lllod notice
of bis Intention to make final proof in
support of bis claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before W. II,
Wlllcox, V. S. court commissioner,
at his oflico hi Roy, New Mexico, on
August 14, 1000, vir.. Frodorluo
of Roy, New Mexico, for the
s
so 14 sec. 6, and n
no
sec.
S t. 20 n., r. 25 o.
Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.
Adolpho Montoyo, A. S, Btishke-vltr- .,
Juan L. Mnestaj?, .lose Miguel
Monloya, all of Roy, New Mexico.
Edward W. Fox,
Register,
d
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rains
enterprises. Tota! re- have done wonders, and every class
ceipts from entertainment, duos, otc. of vegetation has received a start
were $11(5. H2, of whlob Us.'Ju was re- that just about guarantees a good
Among the holds that came
ceived from the orchestra.
Thu sum barest.
to our notice tills week Is one of
ev pended for lag and bell, together about J') acres on .loso Garcla's
with expenses of thu entertainment.s. place planted In corn, oats, beans,
a balance of etc., and the appearance o! the whole
uns .Í.YVJ7, leavli-certainly encouraging.
U.,V in the trensur. Tie organ re Held is Trinldiui
Lucero, who bus n
Din
contl
ordered as unMitihfuetory, line ranch P miles north ot Ro, is
n ml committers are now negotiating
In all public

g

fir

iln' purchase of ui. other

I

.

12. Llndhobu. well driller,
made
preliminary test of the well on .lose
Garcia ' place il miles south of town,

O.

a

on Tuesday last, on

behalf of tho

121

HOTEL
ROY
Wjuuht
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about
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Roy

Evans,

Dr F
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Roy. n.
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Arkm.an'O, Prop.

Southwestern R. R. Co. This FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATINS
05 feot deep and is about
AT REASONABLE TRIt'ES
feet square. The stand of water was
found to be 5 feet in depth. About 70
gallons were bulod in one hour, afu-- r
which it was found the wnttr in the
J. W. QUICK
well had not been perceptibly lowered.
This preliminary test was so favor
JEWELER & OPTICIAN
able that tli ' company will placea
Springer, N. M.
steam pump a.l the well and Its capaexcity will b tbroughlj tested It Is
pected that the well will give a supply Give your work to mall cirr!er
of 10 or .)0 gallons of water a minutes
The quality of water has been found
to be right for engine use, and if the
well stands the test for capacity which W. H. Wiilcox
it will subjected to with the steam
U. S. Court Commissionr.
pump, it will solve a hard problem for
N M
the railroad company. Chances ure
not very bright for obtaining the
supply needed at Solana although tbe
well drillers havo gone over 7W f?ft
in depth. The company has bad an
B
ojo on the Garcia wv tor sumo tin ,
but just recently decided to inak n
PHYSICIAN 5c SURGEON
through teal of same. i's situation
,
ü riiirnittCT
is favorable, b'ing only
miles Ofíue di i ri i t.,
mile
directly east of tbe traek ai.d
m.
north of Solana.
Pnso

we' I is

EL PASO
OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA

The sheepmen buvi' been watching
tin wool market very elosH during
Most
them
tin' pust nr wek-are waiting for a raise in pre ailing
cents, alprices, whicii is ll and
though some have been offered as
high us '22 cents. Telegrams to local
huvcrsuic to the effect that tbe wool
mm kut In weak, and great care in inlying is advised. Thisadvieeis ocasión
i'd b the fact that Uie hondón wool
market has bo"ii on r decline, as is
a! ho that of Antwerp. Whether or not
prices will advance later can only be
i onjeetured of com se, and each holder
of wool can only judge for hiinsell
whether to take llie risk of unilingfor
tin' increased demand and Consequent
lucrase in price later on. Certain it
is tluit at present L'ic is c( nshh red a
t
x",,,l pince.
iS

GOOD WKLL AT GARCIA RANCH
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and quickest
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SovitH western1

(81

Tvicutncari, and Rock island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a la Carte

Floersheim and Mrs. W. 11.
n all trains.
and Miss
Wlllco.N
Ada Willcox and Miws iliUla Finer-idiel"WHAT Vol WANT, WI1KN YOU WANT IT."
were thu guests of honor at a
idea sunt party given In the school
.Seasonable llouis
Reasonable l'ricen,
hoiiho Inst Saturday evening. July II.
Dancing was the enjoyment of tbe
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
evening, erv neat programs being
consistfjubstantia,l
lunch
A
issued.
ing of sandwiches, cake, ulives, loo
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
cream, was served in tbo room 'appo-Httthu donco hall ut about olovon
eatpd
Tho guests woro
o'clock.
Mr.
table.
ut a very tastily arranged
Whon figuring on any jouiiuey, writ for fu)linfin h,ai n to
,1. Floersheim actod as an impromptu
tonstmastor, and several of tho gentío
V. R. HTII.F.S,
men present responded in a happy
Agent.
General
'manner to bis calls. After lunch the R. A. SlIBAHBK,
'uncontinued
and,
resumed
was
dance
El l'aso, Texui
Agent, Roy. N, M.
til a short lime nftor midnight, when
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were hostesses,
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simple meaos, after
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ro-stoiv-
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suuVring ftr
em, with a severe lung affection, and that dread
dlseiise Consumption, is anxious to
make known to bib fallow sufferers tbo
means of cure. To tho-ho desira
it, ho will cheerfully send (free of
charge) n copy of the prescription
utetl, hi'li ib.-- will find a sure cur
for
Athinn, Catarrh.
linn,, hiih u tul nil tb rout ami lung
uuihidics. He bolus ull nufTerers will
w li'i i'.!ii--lut it is invaluable,
Tho-,desiring the prescription which
will cost them nothing. ui.il may prov
a blessing, will pleas aii.!ic-,s- '
l
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Rev Edward A. Wilion,

J.ruoklju
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